# 2019-2020 Day School Calendar

**Student Hours of Attendance:**
- Regular School Day: 8:40 am - 2:45 pm
- Early Dismissal Day: 8:40 am - 1:40 pm
- Summer School Day: 8:40 am - 12:55 pm

## Key:
- Building Closed, NO SCHOOL (No camp offered)
- Building Closed, NO SCHOOL (Possible camp day)
- Early Release Day (1:40 pm)

## AUGUST
- **1-16**  NO SCHOOL, Summer Break
- **15**  Meet and Greet Night
- **19**  CLASSES BEGIN
- **28**  Early Release - Professional Development

## SEPTEMBER
- **2**  NO SCHOOL, Labor Day Holiday
- **4**  Early Release - Professional Development

## OCTOBER
- **2**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **14**  NO SCHOOL, Columbus Day Holiday
- **21**  End of 1st Quarter

## NOVEMBER
- **6**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **7**  Parent/Teacher Conferences 2:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
- **25-29**  NO SCHOOL, Thanksgiving Break

## DECEMBER
- **4**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **23-31**  NO SCHOOL, Winter Break

## JANUARY
- **1-3**  NO SCHOOL, Winter Break
- **8**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **10**  End of 2nd Quarter
- **20**  NO SCHOOL, Martin Luther King Day

## FEBRUARY
- **5**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **17**  NO SCHOOL, Presidents’ Day
- **28**  NO SCHOOL, Teacher Institute Day

## MARCH
- **4**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **17**  End of 3rd Quarter
- **30-31**  NO SCHOOL, Spring Break

## APRIL
- **1-3**  NO SCHOOL, Spring Break
- **8**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **10**  NO SCHOOL, Spring Holiday

## MAY
- **6**  Early Release - Professional Development
- **25**  NO SCHOOL, Memorial Day
- **27**  CLASSES END, Early Dismissal (Tentative)
- **28-29**  Emergency Closing Make-Up Days
- **28-29**  NO SCHOOL, Summer Break

## JUNE
- **1-3**  Emergency Closing Make-Up Days
- **1-19**  NO SCHOOL, Summer Break
- **22**  CLASSES BEGIN (Summer Session)

## JULY
- **3**  NO SCHOOL, Independence Day Weekend
- **31**  CLASSES END (Summer Session)